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FOB WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OP INTEREST POn MAIDS
AND MATMON9.

am Current Hole of Kutlilnn A

Nlannlnt frock to Wear In ilia Attar-noo- ns

A fltjrllili J'lr Front .faekel
Oat of the Mir Hhlrt WnIsU.

8li Wae FUantnm of Delight
(An Old Favorite.)

Rha wai m phantom of delight,
When Unit he ulcamM upon mr slant ;
A lavely apparition, nt
To In a moment's ornament)
Her ere aa ttari ot twlllsht fair:
I.Ike twilight'", too, tier dusky hair
nut alt thing et about hrr drawn
From May-tim- e and tlio cheerful dawn
A danelng shape, an ImoRo gay,
To haunt, to itartle, and waylay.

I iaw her upon nearer view,
A spirit, yet a woman tool
Iter houichold motion Unlit and free,
And atop of virgin liberty:
A countenance in whloh did meet
Bweet record, promlioa a sweetj
A creature not too bright or used
Tor human nnture'a dally food:
For tuniltnt sorrows, simple wile,
l'ratie, blame, love, (dues, . tear, and

smile.

And now I see with eye serena
The very puleo of the mnehlne:
A being breathing thoughtful breath,
A traveler between life and deaths
The reaion firm, tha temperate will,
lindtirance, foresight, strength and (kill;
A perfect woman, nobly pUnn'd,
To warn, to comfort, and command)
And yet a eplrlt tlll, and brlclit
With something of an angel Unlit.

Wordsworth,

CLOTH TIUMMUI WITH AND 8A 111,12.

On of tli New Hlilrt rfaWt.
Perfectly plain shirt waists will bo

less worn this winter than fop many
seasons post. An exceedingly pretty
cxnmpb of ono ot tho now waists Is
given In tho "llnlsoy." Thorn nro
Ihrco clusters ot flno tucks, In tho front
nnd bock, running from neck to bolt.
The waist Is mada over a fitted lining,
drooping over tho bolt n trlllo In front,
and drawn taut nt tho waist lino In
the back. Tho high, shaped collar, tho
ruffs, be' nil slcovos nro tuokod.
When Ik., of material prevent tuck-
ing, n very pretty effect can be so--

cured by sewing on clusters ot nar-

row velvet ribbon.
Hoyal Itanrithake llarer.

The members of reigning heueee are
exceedingly ehary In offorlng their
hands by way of greeting, says M. A.
p. The Prlneo of Wales displays the
greatest freedom and liberality In
shaking, prouabiy because no is so
ihorouel.lv fin da aleolo: vet at levees

tand drawing rooms he merely shakes
nanus wiwi ma acquaintance mm

only by a slight Inclination ot
tbo head to the obeisances ot tbo ma-

jority ot those who pass before him.
Continental sovereigns are far tea

Catholic in this respect than Britain's
heir apparent, and not only the em-

perors ot Qermany, Austria and Rus
tic sis, but even tne petty sovereigns oi
V Central never oner tueir nana

1 to any ot their countrymen, except
5Ue expectation ot having it kissel

cSflN sovereign who dlteouratt4

this tokoc of subscrvlonejr In King
Humbert, of Italy, wbo, whllo tio ts
mot reserved In offorlng his hand to
tho great noble, statesmen nnd Jtgnl-tnrl- ei

ot his kingdom, mnr often bo
teen giving a hearty handshako to
orno laboring man, farmer, or, In

deed, nny one ot tho humbler classes
ot his subjects, among whom ho is
specially popular.

Made tier Mr. Albert Wettln.
What U tho qucon'a family narno

asks T. 1. O'Connor tn Mainly About
People. It Is n matter ot common bo-li-

ho lays, that In tbo extremely
unlikely event ot tho entire abolition
of nil titular distinctions in thin coun-tr- y,

nnd tho disintegration ot the so
elal hierarchy Into its primitive etc
ments, her majesty's present royal
designation would bo reduced to tho
simple formula of "Mrs. Ouolph." This
Is nit cntlro mistake. Tho queen's
legal nnme, wcro sho by some myste-

rious procoH to become a simple com-

moner, would bo "Mrs. Wettln." by

vlrluo of her mnrrlago with Prlnco
Albert of whoso
name, stripped of territorial nnd other
garnishing, was plain "Albort Wet-

tln."
Wettln Is tho patronymic of King

Leopold ot DQlglum, ot King Albert, ot
finxony, of Prlnco Ferdinand of Hul-garl- a,

ot tho Duko ot
of tbo Duko f 8nxe-Wlmf- tr

and ot tho Duko ot
as well as of tho Prlnco of Wnlcs nnd
his brothers nnd of Prlnco Chnrtcs ot

MAllSON IJIIU83 FJlO(18

uurope,

Portugal. Wettln, who died In 1150
was n descendant ot ono Wlttlnklnd
who was n coutcmpornry ot tbo grent
Charlemagne. The mnjorlty of tho
reigning princes of Kuropo claim to
bo dsren(lod from Wlttlklnd, among
ilium being King Christian of Don
mark, King (Icorgo of (Irccco, Peter
(3 rami Duko of Oldenburg and tho Czar
nt llusiln. Tho patronymic ot those
four rulers ts Oldenburg, tho emperor
ot Iltisslii being neither n Romanoff
nor yet n llolstolu-Oottor- as has
been stated.

The queen prior to her marriage was
entllioii to the patronymic ot Axon
tho was MIsh Axon, In foot. Ot tho
some name are tho reigning Prlnee ot
Liechtenstein and tho Duko of Cum
berlntid, or King ot Haxe-Cobur- g-

Hatha, ns he Is now. The founder at
tho liuuno of Axon died In the year
skh and was Margrave or Marquis ot
Itste. It Is for this reason that tho
royal Iioiim of Or est Hrltnln has some
time made use of the name d'rfctc.
notably In the rase of the Duko of Sus-
sex, n younger sen of King George
III., who gave the name of d'lteie. af
ter marriage, to his mnrmmtle wife.

Health ami lleauty.
All glrU who wish for a graceful

easy carriage should leant bow to
Hate, drill and fence--all these things

give an easy, springy step, throw the
Hiiouiueni oacx anil teach one how
stand.

When suffering from nervous head
ache try walking backwards. Tin
walking should bo done verv ainwiv
relief is certain and In most oases
speedy. Physicians explain tbo cure
by saying that the reflex notion ot the
uoay causes a reflex netlon of tbo
brain. Tho remedy Is very simple and
Is worth n trial.

When tho eye aehe, relievo them
by closing the lids for five or ten min-
utes. When stinging and red through
crying they should ha tiatiimi In rYjf a
water or wet n handkerchief with rose
water and lay It over them for a few
minutes. It they are blnndiw
need more sleep havo been sitting
wun me eyes in a draught. If they
have a burning sensation batho them
witn not water to which a dash
witch hazel has been added. If
whites) ot the eyti arc yellow and

to

or

ot
the
the

pupils nre dull strict attention should
bo paid to diet,

Light Drown ami Tetania.
A charming afternoon trook Is de

veloped In light-brow- n cloth. Tho
corsage Is trimmed with bands of gold

cmbrotdory. The collar, epaulets and
skirt nre alio embroidered In gold,
Tho slcovos nre long nnd tight fitting.
Tho corsage Is ornnmcntcd on tho left
side with a large bow ot deep petunia- -

colorcd volvct. Folds of tho snrao vol
vet cnclrclo the wnlst.

How to Hold KklrU.
Iho long aklrt, which has suporscd

cd tho short, trim length women hnv
so long enjoyed, and which Is nppro
prlatcly cnllcd, even by Its advocates,
Ma street Hwotpcr," affords an oppor
tunity for tho rynlcnl observer of fern
Inlnc way to cvnjoy tbo renowed grace
IcssnoM of skirt holdings. Nothing
Is moro conducive to the proper np
poaranco ot them long skirts, as well
as their continued usefulness, than tho
correct handling of their over length,
to licop them clejr from tho stdownlk
nnd yot not to offend by overexposure.

Homo women grab their skirts n
short dlstnnco below tho waist, lift
them carelessly and continue their
way, carolose of wltnt others may think
or suffor from their nppenranco
Others catch tho skirt nt ono side, ob
llvlous ot tho fact that tho back nnd
other hIiIo nre drngglng disastrously,
Some, ngnln, nro contented to lift tho
skirt only when n unrtlculnrly dirty
spot calls for netlon, nd for tho most
part let their skirts drag and carry
away an arcumulattcn of rofuso for
an ndded Item to the-- r tnllora' bills.

Tho proper way Is a matter tor the
Individual woman to study, by means
ot a mirror, clone obiervnllon or a

lesson or two In WolHcrtlen methods,
alio must know the possibilities of hor
own figure as well ns Its own short
coming. Home women ton do noth
Ing ungracefully. Tho Vest wny for
ono of tlm less fnvorcd Is to study the
ways of u graceful womm.

I.arr for tho NeV
Dressing tho nock Is th most Im

portant part ot n woman's toilet. The
stiff, high choking collar U n thing
of tho pnst and tho up to dato girl
must have as much Huffy laco around
her neck n she can poasiblr got.

A pretty girl who wears a bright red
ribbon high nnd tight around her
throat wear over It a pretty pleco ot
Inca which sho tics In n bou at. tho
front. Tho loco Is softening and tho
effort Is stylish nnd fclchlni. This
loco Is white, but different effects may
bo mado with blnck lace.

Now Is the time for mamma to get
out her short narrow laco "harbs,'
which havo been hidden nway In the
laco box for so many years, and loan
them to her daughter, for this la the
time to utilize them.

A HljIUh Fly Front Jacket.
In spite of tho Infinite variety ol

stylish now coats tho II y front Jaokc'.

remains as popular as over for plain
street wear. Tho "Rowland" shows
this season's fly front Jacket. Tho
only change untieenblo are In the
velvet collar, and the length, tho coat
oxtendlng ten luetic below tho waist
line.

Ktw Fabric for ft meat.
A fabric for garment that will keep

tbo skin cool and prevent excessive
perspiration has been produced by Dr,
Ford Llnneborn ot Ilagen, Germany
after many experiments. It has an
Inner surface of threads
ot paralllned linen and an outer aur-fac- o

ot wool threads whoso power has
been Increased by removal ot tho nat
ural oil.

Think ot Ood not m ono before
whom wo shall stand, but as one be
fore whom we do stand every day.

Lestilattrei
Austin, Tex., Jan. 31. The sinatu

met at 10 o'clock yesterday with tin
quorum present, but after waiting fif-

teen minutes Senator wai an
nounced, which mado a quorum.

Orlnnnn presented a resolution
rdoptcd by tho llnptlst general con- -

ontlon of Oct. 11. 1698, In which the
liquor traltlc Is nwallcd and the legis
lature is asked to ennct a law pro
hibiting harbor shops nnd riwtrttir.tnta
being run In connection with saloon.

Memorials from cltlxrns of i:lny nnd
Irion counties asking for tbr extermi
nation of tho prolrte dogs was rend
nnd referred.

A petition was received from Two- -

hlg, Tex., prnylug for tho extermina-
tion of wolves.

Tho rhnlr rlgnod the house hill by
Willacy diminishing tho civil and
criminal Jurisdiction of Duvnl county.

A resolution by Davidson In niAm- -

ory of Bcnntnr K. D. Linn wns adopt
ed by n rising voto nnd n page In the
Journal wns ordered Inscribed to the
memory ot the deceased.

When the houso mot n long list of
nbsontros wcro excused. Thon the
RntclllT bill, providing for nn Inrrcnso
of tho tax on ton-pi- n alloys, wns plnecil
befnro the house.

The author ot the measure maJe an
appeal for tho passage.

Murphy of Iloxor resisted Its pas
sage, contending that the enactment of
such legislation would bo Infamous.
No man had n right to deprive nnnther
of his personal llbortlos.

Rorhollo spoko briefly In favor of tho
bill ns nmended by committee, llxlng
tho tax at $260 por annum.

Dies sent up nn amendment placing
tjio tax at l 000, the amount contained
In the nrlglunl bill before the com- -

mlttfo amended It.
The amendment fnlled by n vote ot

30 to OS. The bill wns then engrossed
by n. vole of 71 to SO.

Numerous petitions nnd memorials
of an unimportant nature wore sent
tip.

llfnlli nf Mr. lelimlnnrr.
Waxahachlo, Jan. a I. Mm. Win.

wlfo W. If. somo of
(lotxendnner. was years

of the best known women In Rills
county. Alio wob born In Hancock
county, (leorgln, Aug. 20, 1832, nnd wns
first mnrrled to Hon. T. C. Neol. who
died In 18CS. She wns tho daughter ot
Hon. John II. Latimer of (leorgln, and
a granddaughter of MnJ. Onnder, and
relnted by mnrrlngo to ludito
Thomna Hon. Linton Slovens nnd
othor distinguished Ocorglnns. She
wns mnrrlod to Cnpt. aotxondanir on
Aug. 2, ISOfi. Hor daughter by her first
husband married Mr. Frank Tcmplo-to- n,

who established tho
Argus, the llrst county paper. Sho
loaves two children by her Inst nnr-rlng- c.

Willie, who married Hon. 3. P.
Skinner, nnd Ralph, still slnglo Slut
leaves n brother nt Knnls, Cnpt. Mark
Latimer, hanker. Mrs. Geizendaner
wns nn active member of tho
Rapllst church of litis

Nny lla Win llnlttift,!.
Texnrknn. Tox.. .Inn. 31. Two pas- -

Bengrin ntlghtod from tho south- -
hound Cotton Holt imssenger trnln nt
this place nnd pfooecded to tho sit
ting room of tho Toxn nnd Pacific
Railway compnny. Whllo were
thorn nwnltlng tho depnrturo ot the
9 o'clock train they nllcgo that thoy
wore enllccd some distance from the
depot by two nnd robbed of $100.
They wero unnblo to describe tholr
nfBnllants. The nnmcs of the trav-
elers wcro Silas Cox mid Albort Spnrt-ll- n,

nnd they wero going Stutt-car- t,

Ark., to Laulslnua,

Three llmiiti llnru,
IllllHboro. Tox.. Jan. SLTho barn

of County Treasurer W. II. Knlgln
wns destroyed by fire. Ills feedstuff
surroy. saddle, hnniet. ete., were de
stroyed. The barn content wen
valued at WO. and Insured for $S0O.

Tho barn of W. It. Oarr, ton feel
across the alley, naught the fire
and tho roof was burned off.

A house belonging to Willis Koy wai
destroyed by fire. hie furniture
was destroyed. Insured for S00; val
ued at $tWfl.

llulli
Ban Angeltt. Jan. 31 On Sat

unhty evening near town. Clar-
ence Mitchell was shot. As the assail-
ant ran, young Mitchell shot at
several tlmee with n Winchester. Yes
terday morning John Franklin's body
was found about thirty yards from
the plaoo of tho Miootlng. It Is evi-

dent that he was killed Saturday even-

ing, and has lain there unobserved
slnic Mitchell died ot his wounds.

by

At gmlthvlllo. Tex. William Ash-

ley, James Parrls and Charles Parrls
attempted to erase tho Katy track In
n wagon ahead of the south bound pas-

senger train. They wero atruek by
the train, killing William Ashley and
James I'Rrris und badly wounding
Charles Parrls. The teem of horses
we killed nnd the wagon demolished.

Mix men Neaped from Jail at Fori
Smith, Ark,

Simultaneously with tho buying ot
tho winter muff comes tho purchasing
ot tho summer organdie.

It. ward of 0,0U0 Offered.
A wonlthy lady lost a satchel con-

taining Jowels worth 1150,000, nnd of-

fered n reMoi-- d of 10,000. Tholois of
health Is far mon torlous, nnd yot It
can entity I hi rcoovnrcMl. A Httlo
monny Invested in Hontottor's K torn noli
Hitters will restoiv strength, purify tho
It'ood, r:uliit tho bowuls nnd holp
the slomiieh to provorly dlgost food.

l.o vo tightens labor; so does nn oc-

casional root.

I'olnrniln' lleepeit Mine Klinfl.

Tho deepest shaft In Colorado Is that
of tho (leysor initio, at Silver
which ponetrntott tho roek to n depth
of 2100 feet. Hut even Hint Is n shal-
low puncture, beside the onn which goes
down Into tho depths nf tho Comstock
Uiile, again active and productive. In
that wonderful tronsure house, from
which moro $KOO,tWO,()0() In viilao
linvc been taken out. tho now xptorn-lion- s

are expected to roach a depth of
C000 feet.

Tramp' I'lillotnpliy.
"Wot's thet book you'vo got there,

WVnry?"
"Tbnfs the 'Art of Dining Well.1 "
"finy, Hints n rum sort o' book tfir a

guirionmn In your position. Weary."
"Oh, I dutuio. A foltor onn mlmlro

nrt without bolu' nn artist, Llmpy.'

aooo cnops in canada.
Farmer t.eara (Inoil finite In Mlnneta-t- a

tor Weitern Canada,
Dclegatos representing u number ot

neighboring farmers In Clay county.
Minnesota, who visited tho Kdmonton
district of Western Canada Inst sum-
mer are evidently very well satisfied
with tho result of their trip. They
think so well of the country that In
addition to the privilege of obtnlnlng
n freo homestead of 10') ncres ot land
they hnvo alio purchased land. In a
recent Interview on tho subject Messrs.
C. IC. nnd A. Hughes ot Uarnesvllle,
Clay Co., say:

"We bio well plcacml with Western
Cnnnda. It Is far ahead ot what wo
expected. We 11 nil tho climate to bo
warmer than we expected. As for tho
crops wo hnvo nevor seen anything
Hint can enmpcto with them. Wo have
lived In Minnesota and havo farmed

13. actxendnnor. of Cnpt. ' whnt thoy count tho best Inuds
died hero. 81m one! ''B "Ivor Valley for ten
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Killed Truln.

Cliff,

than

linn iiutu iiuiiu ituii iii turn itlfc
of tho country, nnd hnvo farms thoro
at present freo nt all oncumboranco,
but bcllovo that this country (Western
Canada) Is so much better that wo
havo bought from tho Canndlnn Pa-
cific Railway Company ono section ot
land northern of Udmonton In tho
Denver Hill district. Wo havo trav-
eled through that patt of tbo country
nnd havo seen tho grain in tho gran-
aries and tho amount of land that It
was taken oft and find that thoy havo
grown ns much as fifty bushels and
over to the aero, and they say that this
has not been n good year, and very
little It any grain had been touched
hy tho frost. liny seems to bo plenti-
ful, and If you wish to put up log
buildings you can got tho logs within
n few miles. Coal can bo had at tbo
mines for 75 cents per ton, or you can
dig It yourself. Nearly all kinds ot
garden truck can bo grown In abund-
ance Wo find everything that can be
grown In good demand. Tlu farmers
tell us that they can get four and a
half live weight per hundred for hogs,
nnd for three year old steers from fifty
to sixty dollars per bead, providing
thoy nro good. Wo will movo Into that
part ot tho country next summer. All
tho pcoplo In that part ot tho country
seem satisfied, and wo do not see any
reason why they should not bo so."

Tho Messrs. Hughes also stated that
thoy would be very glad to afford any-on- o

desiring particulars about the
country they had visited tho fullest
Information, on receiving enquiries at
Uarnesvllle, Clay Co., beforo tho 1st
of Juno next, when it Is understood
they proposo to return to the Edmon-
ton district.

An nrdent wooer, a willing girl, a
bright moon; how romantic
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After tho Grip'
Thousands of people say Hood's Parisps
tills quickly restores the appetite, rciuUlre
the heart, vltalltes tho blood, cures thone
sharp pslni, dlttlneti, heavy head, that
tired feeling, Hood's Bartaparllla ha mar-
velous power to expel sit poKcnou dliraia
germs from the blood, and overcome the
extreme wrakneia which Is ono of tho peeti-li- ar

effects of the grip, Oct only

Hood's SaraQparilla
America's (Ircateit Medicine the

Hood's) Pills cure all Liter III. SSeenU.

lnrr of .tain.
In "Notes from n Diary In Asiatic

Turkey." Lord Wnrdworth tells this
Btory: "A reforming governor, who
(of course) has Just boon recalled, des-

cribed his nttompts to light the streets,
on which he put lamp posts. The
posts romnlncd, hut not the lamps, for
the ofllclrtlst appointed to look nfter
them ntolo tho nil; nnd has for tbo
people, they wero all rejoicing 'that
ns anon ns his jxcollcncy Is gone wo
shall bo left
ngnln."

In penco nnd dnrkucss

Umbrellas that fold up 1 1lea n onno
nro popular.

My doctor sntd I would die, but rho's
for Connuinptlmi nurnl in?, Amu

Kelner, Cherry Valley, III., Nov. SI, '03.

In nn emergency tho nvorngo poison
dors tho vory worst thing.

Health ftir Ten C'cnu.
Ciwarot bowel nud kidneys
unturnlly.dentruvmlcniliea.ciirnho.tdAchr.
t)lllluuueiand conitlpntlou.AlldruggUU.

A polite man oxcltcs
tlon ot everybody.

tho

Hninniu'a 1'nre File I'mrdwr
I'niillltM ladlrt' CompieikHi. SSeeali llei aiall
IUurl't

Round handkerchiefs, suggoitlvo of
dnylles, nro the latest In Hint Hue.

to oirnn a in onk hat
Talio Umtlvo tlremo (Mletno Tttb(g)s.
rtreeKieurtfiiBtltbe money If It faU secure

Tlio gosnliw Iran Lit Q. en eosiitawek

The endeavor to do right lo over n
witlsfnctlou.

Mr. VlnthiwiM)llilr.grrtii.
rerehlldrra liMi Mriles II'? IT.ltlseef I

Bnuir.illua.tlUM ln,errllMiiww. jmiwui.

A good bod Is truly a groat lilfl
to all.

School yourself to llko only whnt you
can obtain.

SPRAINS
DAD
WORSE
wonsT

Can be promptly cured ttlthoutdcliy
or trilling by tl

GOOD
GETTER
DEBT

vttnedy for pitn,

ST. JACOBS OIL,

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat: what you might
gall n sea ot wheat," la what was said

n lecturer apoakmg of VVMterit Can-
ada. For particular n tn route, rail-
way fare, etc., npply lo Hunerlntendent
of Immigration, Department Interior. Ot-

tawa, C'anacln, or to U. llarrett,
llouiton, Texas.

DCiicifiiicQetyurpent,on
rCllOIUIldDoUDLE quick
Writ CAPT. O'PARRCLL, Pentlon A cent.

C428 New York WASHINGTON, D. C.
acurair it i w iawxu uui-xu- -j ixj.i-jua-

A 01 everybody you know 10

ui save their tin tags for you

The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, "J. TH
Cros3 Bow, Good Luck and Di.inmond
Natural Leaf will pay for any one or all of
this of desirable and useful things and
you have your good chewing tobneco besides.

man, and child in America can find something
en this list that they would ll to and run PRICE

Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can get to us mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the dlliercnt kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows :
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This offer txpires November 30, 1899,
AddrcM all your Tags nnd the correspondence about them to

DRUMMOND BRANOH, St. Louis, Mo.
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